
sud More it ni used I ws* well. My w* 
wee cared of s bed cold by the use of belt » 
bottle. It gnea like wild-tire, end ui»k-« 
catee wherever it leaned."

Woolen goode ere quoted qaiet, becsaee 
of tbeir asp.

rente up on the < (her side » ehapaly youth, 
bo) lelt to- e eud bruwn belt tinll ig |-foully or. r 
hie i-mplc*. lie weedreeeetl in w--lie, wl h ■ eleeve- 
leeeehiri thet left eeuuee.1 a hand.oig. |**Jr of uj-ei 
Ineerme.not particularly long,nor enemo- ely 1er*», 
but well niueeed. Il I» leg» were well proportioned to 
hie erme. »• wee the while of hie body front hie neck 
to hie hips, ami lie looki-d like en ectlre, healthy, 
young Ei.glleh hoy wltli e face ee emootb eeerl-l e. 
Tfile wee M ichell, who, before leering Engle n/ 
knock-il ou- the eem« Tug Wilson who hed| 
Hull-yen, end -riven e’l tin- g lent c repetltd 
Madden'» tournament around ihe siege ee th 
they hed been meal I-eye. He looked like e 
tneteh for Cleery, end eyldently Cleary's frl 
tlioueht so, lor they hel ooed end J ked et 
votke ee though espntlng to see bint ptoy 
newcomer. But In eboul helf e minute,* 
WhHtiker hed celled time the Jokes 
from thet crowd.

After e frfeudl 
ewey for the fl

with e

Highly mleftflery.
opera blood, sod lew vitellty ere the 
it eooroee of most dieeeeee for which 
(look Blood Bitters is I be greet «pacific. 
Perrin, druggist, of Lindssy, writes 
it Bordook Blood Bitters sirs more gen- 
1 setlefeotioo then oey Mood-purl tier in 

__i market *

“ Think hesven !” exolsimed s food fe- 
ther, « be peeed the floor et midnight with 
bis howling heir, “ thank hesven yon ere 
not Hnoi l '

Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill, Coboor*, write* : 
“ Heviog need Dr. Thomas’ Beleotrio Oil 
for some yeere, I have much pleasure in 
testifying to it* efficecy in relieving peine 
in the beck end ebomidere, I hey* also 
asen it in cseee of croup in children, end 
here; found it to be eli that yon oleim it to

; k

xs
/

ret fottod, Aftcf mnUam And w* 
t wtin< to And out rech otfa. rie points, MltsbsU put 
in several skillful body blows, and began drumming 
sway sn Cleary's body, noss and ears. This as 
tlrity was suri rising. Cleary now and then got in 
a I slf-srm hit, but his blows did no ml»*h sf. 
Mttehnll had ell 'he best or th# round, but Cleary 
stood up to hie work until time wee called.

In the next round Mitchell danced around Cleary 
like an acrobat, thumping away at the Philadel
phian's body nd bead, flea-y tried hie right “auc
tioneer " but Milchell always retreated or Jumped 
outer hanas way. Wh n thqy e Inched somebody 
shouted f<om th** floor, ‘Give It to the fcegUsbieag, 
Mike: inu'v* got him now." but, to Mr surprise, 
Mitchell f ught hie way out <f chancery with great 
•Will». Cleary had the worst of it, but 
beet be could until time was called.

Cleary seemed winded wnen the th rd round Of ru
ed. Mitchell wee apparently as fresh ee eye . tie 
peeed artistically, and dashed in et eight left and 
right hand hit» on Cleary's note, eyes, mouth and 
law». Cleary slashed away as beet he could, but hie 
blows la- ked vigor Mitchell banged him around 
the a age, and Anally knocked him down with a 
"k Iful right-hand blow. Dairy got up, but Mitchell 
gave him no net. deary was reel ng and stagger
ing from the effects of Mftohc l’e heavy blows, when 
Capt. Gun er rush d on the stage wl h bis 
his hsndeand said :

“ Boys, this has gone far enough ; you must 
stop."

'iliey stopped, eho A bands, and le't the stage. 
A number of the spectators pronounced Mitchell a 
match for Sullivan. It wat reported that blade wee 
robbed of h'e watch in the crowd.

A member of the Meeeeebneetw rioerd of 
Education mode the remark the other day 
thet “ pupil* nowaday! study so much thet 
they don't kno# anything.,r

Catarrh ef the Bladder.
. Stinging irritation, iafl immetloo, ell kid
ney and arinery complaints, cured by 
“Bucfiupaiba.” $1.dub iu

Same one has bean writing on “ How to 
dress a window.” It is simple enough. 
Take e sseh big enough to hold the pane 
end fasten it up gracefully.

That “toeein of the eon!, the dinner 
bell,” si Byron calls ft, suggest* no pleasing 
reflection* to the dyspeptic, billon* enflerer. 
He perukes, of coarse, bat the subsequent 
torment is egreelously out of proportion to 
the quantity of food be eats, which lie* un
digested, a weight like lead in hie unhappy 
stomach. There is a remedy, however, and 
iu name is Norths >p k Lyman’s VegeUble 
Discovery end Dyspeptic Cure. No case is 
entirely hopeless.

"My wetoh is gene,” exclaimed Toddle- 
kins, emerging from a crowd " Well, it’s 
been going for e good while, been' ' 
the unfeeling remark of hie chum.

MONEY AND TRADE.
Tarant* Meek Exchange

WEDNESDAY, April It.
Moxxino’Board.—Montreal 201} and 201}; x. d., 

•ale# at m and lW7f, Ontario 114} and 111}. To
ronto IDO} and 1M}, sale# 16 at 18d}. 16 at 18$}. 
Merchant# 1241 and 12 *}, Male# 10 at 124$. Com
merce 134} 'and 134. Imperial 142 and 1414. Fed
eral 160 and 168$. Dominion 202} and 202; x. d., 
•ales at 200 and 108. Htandard 115} and 114}, Ham
ilton 114 and 112}. Northwest Land Company 72} 
and 72. Bu Idlng and Loan 102 and 102}, sales 10 
at 102}. Nation *1106} and 106, salsa 20 at HO}, 60 
at 106.

Amtaxoox Boaed—Montreal 201} and 201}
6-36 at 201}, lOat 201}. Montrutl xd 106} and 
sacs 60 at 108. Ontario 114} and 113}. Toronto 
186} and 186}. Merchant# 124} and 1 4}, salsa 

60-16*20 at 124}. Commerce 134 and 133f. Im
perial 142 and 141}, sales 20-60-20 at 142. Fed
eral 69 and 68}, sales to at 169}, 10-60-60 at 169. 
Dominion 20 } and 202, sabs 20-30-20 at 202}, xd 
198. Standard 116} ami 114?. Hamilton 114 and 
112}. Northwest 1 and Co., 72} and 70, sales 60 at 
72. Ontaria and Qu'Appelle, sales 30 at 194.

, sales Hev. W.V'om^'whito*vketor of M. 

E- church, Botbwol), suffered from chronic 
so bedly ee to render life almost 
Three bottles of Burdock Blood

107|,

dyspepsia 
> burden.
Bitter* cored him.

After ell there is e vest deal of common 
sense in the remark of the deserter when he 
etid, “ I’d rather be e coward ell my life 
then be e corpse fifteen minutie.”

Mr. John Meg wood, 
writes s “ Northrop k L 
Discovery end Dyspeptic 
medicine. My customer* eav they 
need anything so effectue1, tiood result» 
Immediately follow if* use I knew its veine 
from personal experience, heving been 
troubled for nine or ten yeere with dyspep
sie, end since using it digestion goes on 
without that depressing feeling so well 
known to dy.peptioe. f beve no hesitation 
in recommending it in any case of indiges
tion, constipation, heartburn, or troubles 
arising from e disordered stomach.”

Speaking of a commercial traveler who 
ws* arrested for e-nb- zzlement, en exchange 
esye: “He confesses hi* guilt.” A drum
mer may own up to gnilf, but to braes— 
never.

Weniresl stock Exchange.
Moimxu Board- Montreal 8021 end 8011, 

at 8011, Kti at soil, 25 et 808. Ontario 114)
!>u Peupla HI a d 79. Muleona 124 ann 128. To
ronto 187)

Hie* 40
end 114. Victoria Road, 

.yman’s Vegetable 
Cure is a splendid 

never
end 1801. JRCI|U*< Cartier offered et 

106. Merelm.it. I86J and 124], Me» » M 124 
Northwest lend C--, 724] and 72. I'ummerce 1341 
and 131, «ale» 326 at 1341. Kxchshg,-, ealM 6 at 
148. C. P. k. «2 and OT] Poderal 1*1 sod VSi. 
Richelieu 73 end 72*. Paenengcr 146 end 1444, 
Mice 100 at 144. Ci» 100J and 100], »al*l 80at 108],. 
160 at Pl»i, 100 at 169, 69 at 109) Canada Cotton 
90 and 83. Ht. Paul till and 100.

Ciînixo Board — Montreal 20'] and 2014, sales 
10 st 20». 60 at 201J, 60 at 201] Ontario 1144 and 
114 DuPeujde82 and 7*. Motooos 124 and 120. 
Toronto 1*74 and 180. Jacques Cartier off. red at 
106. Merrhai.te 126 and 124] Northwest Lend 
Co. 714 end 70), asks 20iat 73, 26 et 704. Union 86, 
Commerce 134j end 124S], Mice 76 st 134] 26 et 
134] C. P. It. Oil and l! ] Federal 100 and 1684. 
Montreal Telegraph Company 1224 and 121. Rich- 
elleu 7» am) 72$ I'aeeenger 1444 and 14 Ose 109 
and 108] Canada Cotton 114, ea'ee 60 at 113, 26 
at 113. Dundee Cot-on 90 »nd Hi. Ht. Paul 101$ 
and 100, mIo» 100 at 1*1.

files enff Buga.
Elit», roichei, eut», bed bug», ret», mice’ 

gophete, chipmunks, olesred out by “Rough 
ou Rets,” 13j.

There’s e plsy ehleh le celled Le'la Rookb, 
Somewhat simitar, they eey, to Black Croekh. 

We're sot been to see 
How true it may be,

But the bald beads ell go there to lookh.
Diphtheria—the terrible scourge of the 

present dey—attacks chiefly those whose 
vitality is low end blood impure. The 
timely use of Burdock Blood Biters fore
stalls the evils of Impure blood, end eaves 
doctor’s bille. Sample botttre 10 cent*.

The foot notes of any good medical work 
ought to contain cures for corns.

Give Holloway’s Corn Cure e trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

A New Haven ledy having 
tleman acquaintance «tending in a fixed 
position m a book end paper store recently, 
entered the (tore sod silted him if he wa> 
stationery.

fort
Reported bp C. W. Parker S Co.

KKW V--BK, April 11- 
-outhern 09, Canada Panifie f/’J Central Pacifie 79, 
Chicago and Alton 136, ChP-ago, Burlington, and 
Ou ncy 127] Delaw ire and Hudson 112, Delaware 
and Lackawana 129] Denver and lllo U rende 49, 
P.rle 884, Une a- d Wevt 32, 1 Uncle Central 1474, 
New Jc-a.-y Central 76] l«k. Shore 112} Lwttovllle 
eml Neehvllle 67{, Michigan Central 96] MDsouri 
Pacific 1001, Nashville and Chattanooga 68, New 
York Central 12», Northern Pacific 611, Northern 
Pacific pfd 88). North Weelem 1*8f. North Western 
pfd 164, Ohio Central 13), Chin and Mtoeto-lppl 34), 
Omaha 61, Omaha pfd 1084, Ontario an I weate.n 
204, Pacific Mall 43$, Heading 66] Richmond and 
Danville 68), Rook laland 126, San Pranc’eco 82, 
San Francisco pt-l 624, St. J. eepb preferred 9*4] St. 
L ui. 12), St. Louie irf.I 294, 8t Paul 104] St. 
Paul pfd 121. St Paul »! and M 161), Texas Pacific 
42) Union Pacific 101, Wabieh 32), Webaeh pfd 
63] Wextern Union 83), Money 4, Exchange, 3 day», 
80] Exchange 80 daye, 84,

Cloniko — Canada

trail anal Produce.
CALL BOARD — Toitoxro, April 11—Batra 

waa wanted at *4 26, but none offered. There was 
some Inqul-y for toll wheat, No. 2 of whlen I» worth 
about 81.

THE STREET MARKET-Toeoxro, April 11.— 
The market has been qutot during the week. There 
were prolmb’y not over 2000 buahele of grain sold 
altogether. About 900 bushel» of wheat, 600 buahele 
of bar ey, 300 bushel» of oats and a h ad or two of 
peas and rye. Prices to day were 94c and 06c for fat1 
wheat, 91c for gooeo and one load of spring lold at 
fl 05. Barley eold at 68c to 70c. Oats quoted st 
49c. Poas at 76c to 80c. Rye at 00c. About 80 
loads of hay «nd 26 load» of straw weie sold. Hay 
to quoted to-dav at 815 to 117 60 ; atraw at 810 to 
810 61. Hogs are bought st $8 76 to 8890 by dealers 
In the market. Butter to steady at 26c to 28c for 
pound rolls, 22c tq 2tc for large rolls, fresh, and 2lc 
tr 23c for dairy. Egge 203 fro n wagone. Potatoes 
80c a hog; onions 90c a bag; parsnips end other 
regulable» as quoted, Appl-s at $2 60 Io 84 a barrel.

OSWEGO, April II.— Wheat ebady ; white stale 
at 811H: red slate at 81 20. Corn qui t; high 
mixed at 06c. Oats scarce ; No. 1 state, 48c. 
Il-rlev quid ; No. 2 Canada at 86c; No. 2 extra 
-,'ana-la at xsc to 80c ; No. 1 Canada 02c; No. 1 
bright-'ana-la, 06c Rye quiet ; Canada nominally 
70c In bond. Itecolpto—Barley, 26,700 bu; rye 16,000 
l,u. 8hl|>mcnU-Harley—3,0-0 hu.

DETROIT, April 11 - Wheat No.l white 81 00 for 
ca-h a-1 April; 8106 asked lor May; *107 for 
June, It 00) hid for July, *1 08 for year; No. 290c. 
Bccel|)t»—12,000 bu; shipments 7,000 bu.

TOLEDO, April 11—Wheat, No. 2 red *109) bid 
for cash and April. 81 10) for May, *111} for June, 
81 io) for July, 81 0-1 mdfor year. Corn 64)c for 
cash and Ai-rii, 66)c for May.

MIL'VAVKF.E-Rccelpls—Fl.ur, 6887 brto, wheat 
10,000 hush, corn 14,000 hush, oaia 13,000bush; rye. 
6 o bu»h; barley 9000 bu. Shipment»—Flour, 7462 
l-rie; wheat 2000 Imsh ; corn, 6000 hush; -rets, 11,000 
busb; rye, 2000 bush ; barley, 10,000 bush.

BBEKBOHM SAYS: Loxnox, Eng. April 11— 
Floating c irguee—Wheat-|Uh t and itesdy ; maize, 
none offering. Cargo-» on passage -Wheel quiet ; 
maize steadier. Mark Lane—Wheat and maize 
, ow. Go «1 cargo-» r.d winter wheat, off com4— 
Last quotilion, April 4. was 40», now 46s 3d to 44* 
(id ; do. -o. 2 spring was 43». now 42» fi l London 
—Fair average mlsed American miizc, lor shipment 
present and following month, was 27». now 27s tn 
27e 3d. English anu French country market» quiet. 
Imixrrts In'othc United h ngdoin for week—Wheel, 
430,0(1 to 436,000 qre : meiz-, 260,000 to 266,000 
-lie. ' fl ur, 240,000 to 246,000 brto. English weather 
oooll Liverpool—»pot «heat steadier
firmer, VI dearer. On i-awage to continent—Wheat. 
410,00-1 qre.; maize, 80,000 qre. Paris—Plour and 
wheat steady.

noticed a geo.

Never Allesr It.
Never allow the bowels to remain in a 

torpid condition, ee it lead* to serious re
sult*, sn-l ill health i* sore to follow. 
Burdock Blood Bitter* is the most perfect 
regulator of the bowels, end the beat blood 
purifier known. _

An actor told a Chicago dramatist, who 
was writing him a play, to put in a strong 
curse scent, and wee astounded on receiv
ing the manuscript to find about six pages 
of frightful profanity.

The reason why the surgeons of the In
ternational Throat end Lang institute, 173 
Church street, Toronto, are making so many 
wonderful cures of catarrh, catarrhal deaf
ness, bronchitis,isthma and consumption 
are; They have none bat «killed and quali
fied medical men connected with the lneii- 
tute. They adhere strictly to their specialty 
and they nee the spirometer invented by M. 
Sonvielle, yc aide surgeon of the French 
army, an instrument which conveys the 
medicines in the form of cold inhalati 
to the parte dieeeeed, which-il the only way 
these disease* can be .cured. They are 
treating hundreds of patients every month, 
having twelve surgeon* engeged in their 
work in Ceneda alone. Send a tbree-eent 
stamp for a copy of >helr International 
New», published monthly at 173 Church 
street, Toronto. e-d

These be times when man's relief 
Beet» mainly In hi* handkirchlef.

.01“

That Hue bead ef Mine
Is thiee times the man he woe before be 
began using “Well's Health Benewer.” $1. 
Druggists. _ 4

; maize pint of the fiuest ink for families or 
school» can be made from a ten-eent pack
age of Diamond Dye. They color silk, wool 
or cottoo.

The editor of the Grand River Sachem 
nays ; “We are usually sparing in our 
euconiume towards patent medicines, bat 
observation and enquiry has satisfied n* that 
the preparation of Messrs. T. Milbero & 
Co , styled 'Burdock Blood Bitter*,' oe a 
blood purifyin tonic is worthy of the high 
repu'stion it as established among tie 
people."

Mental depression, headache, end ner
vous debilitv are speedily remedied by that 
excellent blood-purifying tonic, Burdock 
Blood Bitters. The editor of the Mitchell 
Recorder stales that he wee eared of bili
ous uses, liver derangement end sick head
ache, by the use of this medicine.

•Both Lydia E. Fink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound end Blood Purifier ere prepared 
at 233 and 235 Western avenue, Lynn, 
Mais. Price of either, |1. Six bottles for 
|6. Sent by mail in the form of pill», or 
of lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box 
for either. Mr*. Pinkbem friely answers 
ell letters of inquiry. Enclose 8c, sump. 
Send for pamphlet. Mention this paper.

HI'A /> I B1.IC PA HA <; HA THS.

—Impaired vigorof mind and body,in both 
male or female, old or young, cured by the 
timely use of Dr. E. C. West's Nerve end 
Brain Treatment.

Order at once and you'll not regret having your 
ihlrto made by White, 06 King street west; 6 for 
*7 60, 0 for 80, 0 for 810, -1 for 811 50. The best 
value, the beet workmanship, and the best fit to be 
had only at WHIIE'S.

Kvg« will soon be cheaper, for th*re is a 
divinity which shape* our brnt.

Pleasant a* nyrup ; nothing equals it as 
a woim medicine ; the name is Mother 
Grave»’ Worm Exterminator.

No matter what may happen to the whis
ky this year, the ice crop is safe anyhow, 
although by next fail it will be pretty well 
broken tip.

Jabenh Snow, Gunning Cove, N. 8., 
writes: “ I wa» completely prostrated with 
the asthma, hut hearing of Or. Thomas’ 
Eclectrio Oil, I procured a bottle, and it 
done me so much good tint I got another,

N
OS

To-

PLUMBING.OLOTMINO !
r.—

NEWEST DESIGNS.REASON THUS:LABORING CRYSTAL. BRASS, OfLT AND HKONZE

«MALIBU# AND BRACKETS.

They labor daily, weekly and yearly for the 
support of themselves and families, and in 

spending their hard-earned money 
they want full value in return.

A Fall AKortaent of Globes and 
Smoke Bella.

91 KING STREET W.
J (ROMAINE BUILDING.)

RITCHIE & CO.

GAS FIXTURES.
Without exaggeration that we have the largest line of Spring Stales inthe
self the crediting tailor. We can sell you English and American Novelties 
at prices other houses charge you for domestic goods. Give us a call and 
we will prove the assertion.

Just received, several cases of the very 
Latest Designs is

Ptilshei Soil Bm fat™
New Terfe aid Philadelphia.Wl

J. N- O’NEIL
tudeo? SÆ3S&
Styles for the Little Folks in the CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT. Note 
the Different Fabrics from which our MEN’S and BOYS’ SUITS are 
Manufactured. Look over the Mammoth Stock of MEN’S, BOYS’ and 
CHILDREN’S SPRING SUITS and OVERCOATS. Inspect the WOOL- 
LENS in the

Opposite Avenue Gates.
167 Queen Street West.

TONSORIAU

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK

Has opened s fine Sharing Partur for Use was and at
460 QUEEN STREET,!CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

your judgment on the immense variety for MEN, BOYS and 
ÉN, and critically inspect the Novelties m the

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

Near IVnlMw Aremoe.
Pass

OHILDR MEDICAL.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUNED.

WHO WILL BUY FROM US THIS WEEK ?

mHBBIiS
we have far our customers to select from, Perhaps both reasons combined account for onr Ira-

meWe notice the boys always look too see If there are pockets In the pants an<l pockets in the roafg, 
and mothers look to wee if the garments are well made, aod Inquire If pieces for patching will b - 
given i hem. We will sey to the boys that they will Sod all the pockets they will desire t mothers will 
And all our Units well and neatly made, and a large piece for patching will be given with each suit.

y

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
125 CMTBCH 8TEEET.

Opposite the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, On
tario,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M.C.P.S.O.,
Proprietor.

Permanently established for the cure of all the 
various dl.eaaaa of the Head, Throat and Cheat - 
Catarrh, Throw Diseases, Bronchitis, As’hois. Con
sumption, Catarrhal Dpthalmto (Sore Eves), and 
catarrhal Deaf ne»-. Also dl-eaaes of the Heart. 
Under the PKMMONAL direction of Dr. William».

The only Institute of the kind In the Dominion of

P. JAMIESON when required by prtp-.r oonetltutlonal remedtoa 
f r the nervous system, stomach, liver end Wood,
''iff CATARRH Inhalations dissolve the hardened 
concretions that form In the nasal passages, scatter 
Inflammation, heal all ulc- rated surface», and cure 
every case of catarrhal affection, no matter how 
long standing or from whatever cause It may 
arf«e. -

9
IN THROAT DISEASES— Inhalation» remove 

granulations, reduce enlarged tonsils, subdue In
flammation, heel Ulcerated soar threat, restore the 
relce when lost or Impaired, and arrest all acute 
cases, as Diphtheria, quinsy, «to., with amazing

Iff BRONCHITIS—Inhalations perform wonder» 
by restoring the mucous membrane to a healthy 
action; also Immediately soothing the cough, and 
effecting entire cure» In the most obstinate cases, 
whether In ihe acute or chronic forme.

IN ASTHMA—inhalations Immediately arreet 
the paroxysm, and effect entire cures In every ease 
by removing all unnatural obstructions, and by re
storing the de lcate mucous membrane of the sir 
cells to th- Ir normal condition. The cures are 
usually permanent.

in consumption- ....
phlegm, ease the e ugh, Increase the circulation of 
he blood, asstot awl inflation, remove consolidation 

of the lungs, empty and heal carltle. with wonder
ful pr mptnew, erreet hemorrhage», stop all wasting 
away of -he lungs, soothe pain, overcome all short- 
new of breath, and In fact cure all the earlier and 
very many of the later stages of Consumption after 
all note by other meat» I» i-ast.

We wou'd therefore advise ell those who are af
flicted and h ve tolled iu obtaining any permanent 
relief from other system»,that this to the only means 
by which permanent cures may be effected.

Over 40.000 cease treated during the peat eighteen 
years for some form cf head, throat, or lung
tr(X)'SV'f.TATION FREE, end prices within the 
leach of all. .....

1 hose who desire tn Investigate for thMMSlvea 
had better call pereonshy at the office, but If Im
posait- c to do «o m -y write for “ 11st of Gueetione - 
end " Medical Treat la-," both of which will 
free of - barge. Addrew

THE CLOTHIER AND MEN’S FURNISHER, 
THE PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE, Cor. Tonga and Queen Streets, Toronto,

COAL AND WOOD.BROKERS' DARDS.

BUTLER PITTSTON COALC. J. PALIN
53 & 55 King St- East. Toronto.

Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lands bought sod sold for cssb or où idex-

Inhalation* loosen the

-A:
gin. m.i£2\ \[owlG. A. SCHRAM,

4 KING ST.JA8T TORONTO.
Stock* — Ontario. Morthwefft. 

and General Beal Estate heagkt 
and eold for cneh, or on manda. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

;M§.r

TOBOSTO MINING BOURSE ■£?y#
be sent

BEST QUALITY
GOtUNDWOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

K< evratiu #tock advane'n*
r12ake Winnipeg Stock np $l-#0 
pershare

Aeeays showing $175 to $3#0 
per ton. _ ..

The Mining indnetrr of the 
Great Northwest now firmiye»- 
tablislied.

Stock# for sale in single shares or quantities as
desired.

For information and circulars apply to
TORONTO MINING BOURSE,

*1 King Hired Baal, Toronto.

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
126 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

nestles WtikLI*.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
BitAxas 3

Ai
.1

OFh ICES—Dominion Bank Buildlnq, Cor. Yonne arul King Sts., 
413 Yonae St'.} 330 Queen St. IV.} 1 ard, Cor. Esplanade 
cess Sts} Yard, Niagara and Douro} Yard, Fuel Association,

ÊÏÏÂS ROGERS & COG. W. PARKER & CO., Dr. E. C. West's Nerve awd Brain Tkeatwht, s 
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sion#, Kits, Nervous NeuralgU, Headsche, Nervous 
Prostration c*u#e<i i»y tlie use of Alcohol or torwcoo. 
Wakcfuiness, Mental Depressloo, Softening of the 

. « . , Prain, resulting In *n#snity and leading to miseryWholesaler* and Retailers, d^y and dwth, premature old age. bsrrennMS.low
of power in either sex, involuntary losse# and Sper- 
niAtorrhojA esuwed by over-exertion of the brain 
•elf abuse or over-indulgence. One box will cure 
recent cases. Each box contslns one months 
treatment. One dollars box, or six boxes for five 
dol are ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ai price. 
Wc guarantee Ax boxes to cure any case. With 
each order received by u# for Ax, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund ihe money if the trestmeot 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees 

Sold bv A. B. EADIE, No 237 King 8t. Best, Tor
onto Ont.

Sent by msli prepaid on receipt of price.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

STOCK BROKERS,
04 KING STREET BAST,
Buy and sell Canadian and New York stocks. kIso 
Crain and Provisions on Chicago Board of Trade for 
cash on margin.______________________ _

Miners and Shippers.
ESTABLISHED 1830.ESTABLISHED 1830. _ .

IP. ZBTTZRJSTS,

COAL& WOODHOPE & MILLER,
*TO€li B BO 14 RBA.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room • 

Union Loan Buildings 28 aod 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

issued.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.t. r. mom.K. 8TKACI1AN COX.

<H?ey»Brace BaUway yard. - - ; **so «Jo
All doBcriptioM Hard and Soft Coal. Bast Qualities. Lowest Ratos,

cox & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

No. Stt Yonge Street, Toronte,
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

seeksi
uBcBirn rimmit .irrcrmiv.

Montreal, and
New fork

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on tbs REMOVALSENVELOPES-Chicago Hoard ot Trade

TA Y LOR <Sc MOORE,in Grain and Provision* ENVELOPES.Hudson's Bay Stock bought tor cash or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.

(LATE THE TAYLOR PKINTIX4; CO.)
-------ovb:

60 10N«E STREET. TO

No. 1 LEADER LANE, Private Medical DispensaryW. W. FARLEY & CO., A few Job Lines offering at less 
than cost to manufacture. 

Inspection solicited.
tiROtTHD FLOOR.

Wfc * F (Katabllshed.1000), 27 GOULD STREET, 
Wk,> ; TORONTO, ONT. Dr. An-lrewe' Pus 

Æ/bù K • flcantla. Dr. Andrews' Feir.ale Pills, and 
BfligH all of Dr. A.'s celebruted remedies ft r 

.* private disr-Mos, rsn be obtained at 
Dispensary Circulars Tree. All lettert 

answered promptly, without eburge, when stamped 
enclosed. Comroo«M»*?or rr-' *~ tl*L Audios
B. is ABriMW ••.K.» * T<‘ «te ^ Bfc.

STOCK BROKERS,
2# lOROSTO liTMEET. VOMIT*,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Beard of Trade.

Buy and sell Canaolan end New, York Stoeka 
àtoo Grain and Prôvtokm. oB.the (9-lflsgn^Board e# 
Trad., for cash or on margfr.

LAUNDRY.
bond street laundry.

wo.
CBYTS' worn a specialty

Work tent 1st and deliver»
The Toronto News Co y,

43 Tenge Street, loronto,

THE SPORTING WORLD
The W-trld t$Hl at all 'tutr s be jtleagetl tn recuise

Using !$/,■. tiny In .juftin tnalU s unit it* savions
friends ihrnu thoni ihs toutt'i'i/. It trill also yay
prompt and careful uttmlum tn any commtmtea

An Intsmmionst wnsthug tournament is to take 
plscrf a- Boston, Ma e , in May, for 910U0 in |#rtzss 

The Lonil' n Out. lamisss dub is a fl'-uilshlng in* 
•thum*n It ha# secured cumul t# vo .lrui if (lie
Te. umaeh b*#btill \mrk.

Mr. J. A d|. John, of th* Modoc Rowing club, At. 
Ia uie, Mo., hits hern chosen to r« fer« n tloe prof##- 

mf.etiai regatta Pullman, III , on June 22 and 23.
Hornet maa there is ’ o e ore r.al friendship In 

women d seing uac-« oil er when they meet than in 
piize flghicra ahaklog hand sbefore they goto tbeir 
corners.

Hanl-eti telegraphed Roes, stating that Ogdens- 
burg, N.Y., had offered a puree of $2690 aod expen- 
•.» to i ave the Han Ian-Roes race take place there.

replied that he waa willing te row on such 
t’ th , t»nd InetructeJ Hanlon to cloee with parries 
st once.

U u 
til IN 
In f> i 
n % .1 
hv and II 
in id doub 

It woul

rge II. Ho m#r, of this city, has forwarded te 
illinan Athletic club, of Pullman, 111., his en- 
r the •culler»' races to be held at that place 
lune McKay will also start tn the races, and 

“osm#r will pn bably make their Aral race 
Is Shell en tlms occasion, 

app ar Ogdens burg holds the Joker on 
Winnipeg ae regards the Uaolan-Koes race. We 
w uld advise the Wlnnlpeggere to lake another 
hind and play tlie Banian-Lee -Hamm-Conley race 
a i heir highest trump. The double sc ill match 
•iioul t prove of more than equal lut* reel to the 
o her.

Lymtn Potter, who left New York some time 
since o i a tramp to New Orleans nnd back wl'h a 
wheelbarrow, was picked up dead, nca- Halisbury, 
* C., a ew days a.o. Potter Is the same ma» 
who, in 1878, pushed a wheelbarrow fiom Albany, 
k. V., to Han # renchéri, with 160 pounds of freight, 
In uyj days, average 20} miles per day for 4086 
miles.

Referring ?o the formation of a University boat 
cl ib In this city, the New York Hun says; “ Hbould 
Canadian scholar» resemble Can id an eculleri, not 
only Marrard, Yale and Columbia, but Oxford and 
Cmib. idge would have toyi Id to them at the oar." 
It te evident big things are expected of our rowing 
collegians, aod It is to be hoped that experience will 
strengthen instead of lemenlng the good opinion 
thus manifested.

(\

r\

The betting against Mr. Lorillaid's Iroquets In 
the race tor the City and Huburbm Handicap, te be 
run at Kpsom on the 18th I net, is 26 to 1. Mr. 
Keene's Poxha’l is not now quot'd In the betting. 
Bix of the three-year-olds, namely, Maeeaeoit, Co
manche. Winnebago, Wcnonah, Touch-Me-Not, and 
Hiddflitha, which Mr. Lorillard had entered for the 
Craven stakes, to be run at the Newmarket Creveo 
meeting to-day, have been scratched.

The New York Sportsman ft 
scolding because be offered to 
race tor $1900 aside three weeks before the decision 
ef his match with Kennedy at the Point of Pines, 
thereby “put'ing a slight" on he Portland sculler. 
The fact Is th»'. Ilanlan and Kennedy some time ago 
signed an agreement not to row before th ir race 
for $6009 at Poiut of t Iocs had lie»» no- lust. 
When Ilanlan made the t-roi^x-dtion to row Rose so 

y, he was endeavoring t> draw the Ht. John 
ecu lier into making a match. Ilanlan can row a 
race before May S') only by Kennedy’s consent.

At the boxing match on Monday night between 
Cleary and Mitchell, J. L. Hu.livan warmly evp- 
ported the Phi odolplii <n, shouting out once In the 
second round : “Vh, he's only ah — Jabber. Lead 

with your left, Mike," but at the close he was 
forced to exclaim, “Here is a Job fvr me." During 
tbs evening Pete McCoy challenged Mitchell 
through Madden, but he was ignored. At the close of 
the entertainment, Fop Whittaker, the master of 
tlie ceremonies, wa* aaktd about the probable out
come of a meeting between Sullivan and Mitohsll, 
and said, yrry euggee Ively : “A very small snt can 
crawl uir er a very large stone."

About ten days ago McKInnev, a Washington 
amateur sculler, who was trained by John A. Ken
nedy, and of who oe ep-td on the water Kennwiy is 
well comfietent to Judes, rowed alongside of the 
Toronto champion while he was taking a spin on tlie 
Petonnc, as if to chal enge him to a struggle. Han* 
lan, apparently, accepted the challenge, and soon 
She iioatff were flying over the river st rsdi.g spseof. 
At I set Ilanlan »tO|>ped rowing, and McKinney was 
declared hy tlie lookers-on to have 'bad the best of ft.' 
Indeed, Jlturian himself did not deny the etatement 
that McKinney outrowed him. ami gave the ama
teur credit fur being an excellent ecu 1er. Haitian 
had suspected, Iv/wever, that McKinney was sent ut 
to “f si of him," and was willing that the Washing
ton man shuiUd have all the honor h’s friends 
claimed for him. A few days ater McKinney again 
pulled up alongside Ilanlan, and once more o]*nel 
o*,t at a racing pace. Ilanlan reflected s moment, 
smiled at McKinney's temerity, and then “ let go." 
When they bml rowed half a mile McKinney looked 
over his shoulder, and, finding that lie was far be
hind the champion, ceased rowing and s'owly psd- 
dlei l>ack to the Potomac boathouse, wiser nnd red
der than when he launched his she:l i r the practice 

..pull. Me now avoids the champion, and Ilanlan se.s 
very little of him.

ves Hanlon a severe 
row Wallace noses

earl

him

I

The Hew York Millier,I Tournament.
New Yob*, April 11—I. has ibten deddt-1 by the 

managers of tba Wblard tournament here, to change 
the style o' plav from chatop on'e game to cushion 
carrot,i. They think tliat this gam* will give the 
players more of an equal chance than the balk Hue 
game, In which handicapping would have to be In
troduced III order to piece the players on anything 
like tn equal footing. The tcurasinefit Is to begin 
May 13, with Vlgnaux, Schaefer. Daly, Dion, flex 
toil and [ie -haps Olosson in tha list. A pre Imlnary 
tournament will be play, d by Wallace, Morrle. 
Gallagher, lletoer, McLiughllo, Carter And Maggloll 
fur pGu.cs In the big tournament.

1'knrlea Mitchell, the Wonder.
Nr.w Yoga, April 11—In everting circles Mitchell, 

, the new importation to the prize ring, I» the sub
ject of general comment. A »|*,rtlii« |»per eays 
Mitchell to the best man that we here got here. At 
present he I» hardly M, enough for hulllvan, but 
he een he hacked however t > flgt-t the Bo,ton boy. 
It to under» oof thet money has been offered to be 
forthcoming any time to th - amount of 110,000 or 
mure to back film against gulliv.n, Ulcary haa 
Iwen much overrated. The men Is not fit to d 
Mitchell out and - how what ia In him. 
Chambers asld that Mitchell Is a “perfect wonder, 
and can beat all middle w Ighte end most heevv 
cnee.'' Mace sal,I that Mhchell 'to first clast, ft 
to hard t- te 1 what he may do here, but he lia» 
teat-m then- all in Rnglind, and to tlie beet man I 
over saw, excepting tlie Maori."

raw
Arthur

J

The Canadian Lacrosse Tanr.
As will he seen by our advertising column», the 

Canadian lacrow teim are forming a Canadian es- 
curslon In connection with their huroiac tour. A 
trip through Great Britain c-.uld not possibly lie 
made under better auspice,, and we underetand a 
large number have already elgul led their Intention 
Ot going. The inducement» offered are ae follows :

For *160 th i team will give :
1. Flrn class return ticket

^’-^I'ufiman'curdare's*d pi.-ter»' feer to Portland 
from Montreal. . . ,

.X Musis between Portland and Montreal.
4. TiliS on ocean steamer to Liyer|i -ol.
6* Coupon giving free admission to all public 

mutches played by th « team.
For $1/6, in addition to the foregoing, the team
n. Sullway fare to Purtiaod from Montreal.
7, Transfer baggage to steamer at Portland.
8. Porters’ fees and transfer haggago at Live

from Portland to Liv-

>

will

irïïïü'SïïKi»
‘‘"lV 'pi'ibh.h name and address w honorary 
her of the team. , , . „ .

11. Phot-graph in group with team at earliest 
•oiivunient moment.

12. Coupon entitling to a 1 reductions in traveling 
»nd hotels, etc., poestoto to be secured. '

13. Procure (when and wherever perm tted) -he
privilege of attending private muteliv/, etc, etc., 
enjoyed by the team. , .

A ftiw berths c*n ho i/btalned at ordinary rates by 
parties n -t desiring to jiartlcipate in any ot the 
above privileges.

Tiiu team will visit among other places Dundee, 
Inverness, Aberdeen, Greenock,

mem-

*

places yunuce, 
------------- ----------- * Glasgow, Edin

burgh, Heading. Bristol, Cheltenham, Cambridge, 
anttrbury, Nottingham, Birmingham, 

itrr, Deroy, Hlielfleld, Leeds, Bradford, *Vake- 
field Liverpool, Ch*s er, York, New cast e, Middles- 
borough, gunderUnd, Dari ngton, Manchester, 
Mochualc, gear boro ugh, Belfast, Londonderry. Dub
lin, etc., etc. Several of thoec umtehee will be be- 

jalty, a number before I,seer dignitaries, 
under the highest local patronage.

L-rndmi,

fore to
and all

’ A FIG HT EH AT LAST.

The let-fa bet mete Mlfehell nnd t-’leary.
Ail the heavy-weight obsmplone, John L. t ulli 

van Jem Made, Herbert A. Slade, and Joe Coburn, 
were among the 6,000 spectator, of the glove con- 
test In the American Institute rink. New York, on

cm* platform -w

ue John L Sullivan. Before the strength 
* .s,,,;» eomhinatlun the crowd gave way, and
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